LEAP Connect/LAA
ACT PBT
EOC Spring CBT
EOC Fall CBT
LEAP ELA/Math/Sci. (3rd, 2nd, 1st)
Teacher In-service...
Mardi Gras
MLK Day
Teacher In-service...
Thanksgiving
Teacher In-service...
Fall Break
Labor Day
School Level In-service
Paras report to work
School System Offices Closed
Students Do Not Report on the Following Days

No Field Trips
Time Change
Nine Weeks Period Ends
System/School In-service
Half Day for Students Only
School Holiday
System-wide In-service
Teacher In-service home
System/School In-service Day
Nine Weeks Period Ends
Time Change
No Field Trips

2022-23 Field Trip Calendar

Reporting Days
Students’ First Day...............8/12
Students’ Last Day...............5/24

Holidays/In-services
Students Do Not Report on the Following Days
School System Offices Closed 6/19, 7/4
System-wide In-service...........8/8
Paras report to work...............8/9
School Level In-Service.........6/5, 10, 11
School/System In-service........8/9
Labor Day........................9/5
Fall Break.........................10/10-10/11
Teacher In-service..............10/12
Election Day.....................11/8
Veterans Day.....................11/11
Thanksgiving....................11/21-25
Teacher In-service..............12/19
Christmas........................12/20-1/2
MLK Day..........................1/16
Mardi Gras.......................2/20-22
Teacher In-service..............3/13
Easter Break.....................4/7-4/14
Teacher In-service..............5/25-5/26

Nine Week Periods
1st..................................10/17
2nd..................................1/9
3rd..................................3/16
4th..................................5/24

State Testing**
LEAP ELA/Math/Sci. (3-8)...........TBA
EOC Fall CBT........................TBA
EOC Spring CBT....................TBA
ACT PBT.............................TBA
LEAP Connect/LAA................TBA

Calendar Code

Students’ First Day/Last Day
Half Day for Students Only
School Holiday
System-wide In-service
Teacher In-service home
System/School In-service Day
Nine Weeks Period Ends
Time Change
No Field Trips

182 Teacher Work Days
172 Instructional Days
3 Emergency Days

Calcasieu Parish School Board
BUILDING FOUNDATIONS FOR THE FUTURE
Karl Bruchhaus, Superintendent